Instrument flight performance under the influence of certain combinations of antiemetic drugs.
Two different combinations of antiemetic drugs were evaluated using a digital flight simulator. Drug treatments consisted of a lactose placebo, a combination of thiethylperazine (10 mg) and cimetidine (300 mg), and a combination which added promethazine (25 mg) to the two-drug combination. The performance effects of these combinations were evaluated on both a dual task (instrument flight task with the Sternberg Memory Scanning task) and a single task condition (Sternberg task only) for 3 h post drug ingestion. Analysis indicated a significant treatment effect on three of the six flight performance variables and that the three-drug combination, containing promethazine, was primarily responsible for the decrease in performance. Implications for operation in a radiation environment are that thiethylperazine and cimetidine will not cause significant performance decrements, but the addition of promethazine to those two drugs will significantly impair performance. The Sternberg task was sensitive to changes in workload.